
rcst or convalescence for Queen’s Nurses in 
accordance with the terms .of the bequest. 
Siinctioii was given whereby the Superinten- 
dents to County Nuusing Associations might 
coiicluct esaminations in home nursing in con- 
nection with i;he Bed Cross Society. Affiliation 
n’ns granted to niasing associations at Ban- 
stcwJ, Surrey; Bariiard Castle, County Dur- 
h&ni ; Cowliuge, Sufblli ; Elloughton, Yorlis ; 
5, unsh a ughlin , B ugl aw ton 
(thl.ough tho Cheshire Coimty Nuixing Associa- 
tion), Northenden (through the Cheshire 
County Nursing A4ssociation), Clevedon 
(through the Somerset County PJursing Asso- 
ciation), Conibe Martin (through the De~7011- 
shire Nuising Association), and Cudhain 
(though the Kent County Nursing Association). 
An aiionymous gift of 81,000 having been 
made to the funds of the Institute, a special 
vote of thanks in grateful acliaowledgment to 
tlie unlinown donor was passed by the Council. 
Thnnlr~ to the generosity of a nieiiiber of t.he 
Council seats have been secured for a number 
of the Queen’s Nurses. on the route of the 
Cornnntion prucessiun. The Council also rc- 
co&d EL grateful vote of thanks to the niIiwes 
Peilp (Shothy Bridge) for their kind gift of 2.40 
to the Tate (Sick) Fund. 

C: oun t y Me at h ; 

-- 
A delightful concert ~vas  given by the Magpie 

Madrigal Society in aid of the funds of the 
Hammemniith and Fnlhain District Nursing 
Assoaiation, a t  the Royal Horticultural Hall, 
Vincent. Squtire, Westminst8er, on the evening 
of Thursday, May 4th. The conductor was Nr. 
Lionel Benson, who is refiigiiii~g after 37 Seam’ 
diwction of the Socidty, and under his skilled 
guiilnrke tho cultivated voices forming the 
choir were a t  their very best. 

Tlie c*hoii*, presumably to emphasise the 
~ n i i i e  they h a w  adopted, wore black and 
white ; the ladies for the nicr;t part white, 01’ 
blatali and white dresses, and black scarves. 
nnd tlw i i i ~ i i  white waistcoats and n-hite but- 
tonhillcs. The soloistc; were Xiss Violet Devon- 
c h w  .Jncliso11 and &Iadnrnc JInrtn TT’ittkonslrn, 
~ 1 1 0  hnd frequentIy to rcltilln to ~cl i1>a\~~lei lg~ 
the enthusia6tic applausr n.liicl1 fol lond their 
charming songs,, and Xis.: Fnnny navies’ 
pinnnfnrte ~ O I o ~ . i  wcw recei\*ed wit11 equal 
pleasure. 

The nrOr.lr of the Hanimemmith and Fulham 
District Nursing Association, i d~ ich  is, affiliated 
to Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute, is. car- 
ried cm by Xliss Curtis, the Superintendent, 
and seven nurses, the €uncls being raised 
lcal ly ,  although the two districts shared with 

- 

others in receiving a grant from the sum of 
money dedicated by Queen Victoria for the pur- 
pose of providing nurses for the sick pmr. But 
to  maintain the work amongst a population 
alniost ent.irely made up of Working people khe 
requisite sum to meet the steadily increasing 
need for nurses has to be raised annually. 
There is no wealthy class, and though the in- 
habit-ants of the diatrict show a warm appre- 
ciation of the services of their nurses a yearly 
clbfiait remains, which has to be made up from 
outside sources. Subscriptions or donations, 
howev~r small, are thankfully received by the 
Superintendent, Carnforth Lodge, Hammer- 
smith. 

. 

The: wife of a vicar of 21 years’ esperience, 
hersea a’ Life Governor of one of our largest 
hospitals, wrjtes as f o l l o ~ s  :-I know the 
interest you take in the training and registra- 
tion of nurses. May I draw your atteqtion to 
what I caiiiiot help feeling is a pcsitive scandal. 

Xy Inisbantl haw b ~ e n  nslied to  recommend 
girls as “ nuixes ” in asylums. Three of these 
girls have been bar-maids, one was an unsatis- 
factory scullery-maid, while othem have had no 
eniployment. (I would not have taken any of 
them.) 

In  the event of the clergyman refusing a 
character, they obtain it from someone else I 
Anyone, it appeam, is considered good enough 
to “ nurse ” a lunatic. 

Now, if we shut these poor helpless creatures 
up in asyluins, surely we are bound t~ provide 
suitable keepers? I prefer the old word. It 
is truthful, ancl does not mislead the general 
public. A girl of very dmibtful character ia 
tqken ancl called a “ nurse.” I 1;iiow of many 
cases where the lunatic has been cruelly 
treated, but there is no redress, for who will be- 
lkve the n-ord of a lunatic, against that of a 
“ nurse? ” Can anything be done tu help these 
r o w  suffering creatures? 

Tn no branch of nursing is it inore absohtelg 
essential that the nurses and attendants should 
be well educated persons of good character, and 
n’r are informed by several Matrons of asylum! 
that of lilt- year!: R great, improvt‘nimt has 
been effected, hclped no doubt by the h i n i n g  
neccssui*y in i r i iu iy  ~syliinis to fit candidates to 
pass the crntral eswminatioii of the Medico- 
Pfiychologicd Associution. But  there are still 
several means by which mental nursing might 
be ixnproverl. 

First, reduce houm of duty, and give more 
n-hole holidays spent out of the environment of 
the mentally afflicted. 

Second. Higher rernunertition for al1,classes 
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